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be charged with ievwlfo evtrity and
aa spirit, hoeausa they
had used their right of declaring un-

worthy of the MeramenU parent who
refused to suport Catholic schools,
and who would not send their children
to them on the 0en plea that 'the mV
lic s.'hools w-r- god enough for them,'
and that 'their children got enough re-

ligion in the Sunday sehto's.
"Tne antao lii-t- created useless and

hurtful contentions, and the loly see
wisely silenced the s'orm. But we
must not suppose that the old laws and
the old orthodox and generous spirit of

the church, which a.ts like a mother,

service in the city of Omaha. The law
is especially dltvcU-- against the Irish
on the police force of that city. We
don't know who thore Irish are on the
police force of Omaha; but If they are
no K'tU r than the Irih on our p lio

force we don't care a rap how soon they
go. In Chicago and St. Louis the Demo-

cratic tickets were unmercifully boa'en
on lost Tuesday. Those tickets were
lottiled down with Irish saloon kever
and tough Irish iiolitician; and we hope
they will never be-- brought to the sur-
face again. If the A. P. A. do oothing
but clear the police force of our big
cities of Irish uniformed brutes who
never go to mass; and keep out of hoodie

city councils laz ana rascally I rlr h rum
sellers, they will have our blessing and
the blessing of all decent Catholics in

the country. Did an) one ever ftoe such
a ticket as was presented to the Demo

"Wan t the Sucee.'
I.OS ANi;ki..s, Cal., April IS. -T- oday

a the children's day of the car-

nival and thousands of little tots were
in line, arrayed in white and the colors
of La Fiesta. Tonight a grand ball
Umk place. Too procession of school
children w as not the success anticipated,
oltig to the refusal of tho Fiesta man-

ager to allow the A. P. A. float, "The
Little lied School-House,- to lie car-
ried in the parade.

What Can't He ( iired
must be endured. But before you make
up your mind to endure what you think
nothing can cure, give the waters of
Hot Springs, S. D., a trial. And take
the Burlington Route when you go.

If yi.u want informal ion almiit rate's,
trains, etc., write to J. Francis, city
passenger and ticket agent, Burlington
Koute, O.uaba, Neb.

Beautifully illustrated folder descrip-
tive of Hot Springs sent to any address

F.x Priest McNamara U lecturing In
the north and ex Priest Slattery in the
south. The church of Koine should
give to the patriotic societies alniut one
hundred priest, and I think they could
find employment for them.

We are always gl ul to see Canada
waking to the work against semi-paga-

Koniar. inu She may be taking lessons
e)f the states.

Hiehmond, Va., Ulxroming patriotic.
The A. P. As. have the right of-w-

there Tho xie will soen begin to
think that lie is no more Hie in Amer-
ica than in any other part of the world.
The land of Jefferson Davis, the gentle-
man he wrote to so pleasantly, is stand-

ing by free speech better than the
north.

lie n. ay semi over here lilt Isalolll,
But lie 11 very soon m his (treat folly,

Toeiniie from olil Koine
And IikiU fur a home

In tin- - laud, ml woi.lily Saint Polly.
If it is a fact, as an has staled,

that nineteen out of every twenty Ro-

man Catholic priests are immoral men,
it would be opportune to suggest that
there lie a chair at the Washington
Roman Catholic university on "Moral-

ity for the Clergy," and if that Is not
a success, the confessional and celibacy
of the priesthood should lie abolished.
There is no use of an old pagan pope
JH'ggin' away at the same musty Ideas
that have liccn buried during the dark
ages.

Open the enliven) disir
Ami li t the day-l!th- t shine In;

If the angels (ri II y out.
They'll eon e buck, no iloulit.
If they're anxious tu live with (out' sin.

If it Is a fact that Mr. Reed is carry-
ing on a flirtation with the Jesuits, we

may not read very much longer of the
man who has been conspicuous. Some

people cannot read human nature and
the signs of tho times, but Mr. Reed
should be able to read these black-coate- d

gentlemen, and if he cannot, he
should not have the honor ho is after.

If Rev. Malhias Rhus comes here,
and if he is higher in position than our
friend Satolli, will the gentleman who
is the son of the Newark saloon-keepe- r

want a private conference with hiin,
and not have even Satolli near? It
might be the case; and he might try to
do some imjiortant work then.

California is rejoicing over her
success in the patriotic line. Why does
not some one cause us to rejoice because
of success on the other side of the
United States. We Would be very glad
if some one In Washington, D. C,
would tell of the over-turnin- of things
in that town, where the semi-pagan- s

have tried to gain a good footing.

We hope the "party question" will
not be discussed, but hope the A. P.
As. will be wise enough to bo cot.tent
with working slowly and surely. When
a soldier wishes to get out in view so
as to show the enemy how large he is,
he is very apt to be shot at, and if he
is shot at he might be hit. Let well

enough alone. Dunamis.

A Priest Sues Bishop Kink.
The Rev. J. J. Dunning, a Catholic

priest of Che-ryval- e, a small city in the
southern part of Kansas, is at outs with
his church and has begun suit against
Bishop L'juis Mary FiDk, of the Kansas
City, Kas., diocese, forfloiion a claim
for divine services at the Catholic hos-

pital at Fort Scott, Kas. His bill of

particulars, filed in Justice Betts' court
in Kinsas City, Kas., yesterday, item-

izes the services in this way: To per-

forming divine services on Sunday from

May 1, 18!)4, to August 14, 1S94, ninety
times at $1 each, $!(); to offering bene-

diction forty times at i" cents each, $10;

total, $100. He allegi s that he was
under the direction of Bishop Fink, and
that he was assigned by him to duty as

chaplain of the Fort Scott hospital.
For this, he says, he has never baen

paid, and he asks judgment for the full
amount. The Rev. Father Dunning is
at present at his home in Cherryvale,
Kas., and the suit was brought through
his attorneys, Van Sycle it Littick.
Tuey say that he has had some trouble
with tho church, but do not know what
the nature of it was. They have some
of Dunning's letters, in which he is
threatened with an exposure if he
brought thd suit. Dunning, however,
does not state what the threatened ex-

posure is, but says he has a letter from

Bishop Fink exonerating him. A sum-

mons was served on the bishop yester-
day by Constable Tillery at the episco
pal residence, citing him to appear to
answer the charge tomorrow. The case
will not bo tried tomorrow, however, as
the Rev. Mr. Dunning will not be there

Kansas C'tfy Star.

Roman Dignitary Coming.
New Yokk, March 30 Catholics in

this country are making great prepara-
tions for the expected visit of Rev.
Mathias Raus, superior general and

r major of the Rcdemptorist order
or, as it is more familiarly known, the
Congregation of the Most Holy Re

deemer, one of the most powerful or
ganizations ia the Catholic church.
Although the American branch of the
order was established in 1So2, this will
be the first visit of so high a dignitary,
and the tour of inspection to bo made
by the superior general will take him
all over the country. In Rome Superior
General Raus is said to lie even a

greater man than Satolli, and is said to

enjoy the closest friendship of the pope.

The Japan-Chine- se War End-

ed, and an Alliance
Formed.

The Cuban Again I'mlcr the I'm

tmes One More Torn to the School

Question The Order In the

Capital.

History Is rapidly growing. Kvcn:

of the utniot-- t consequence weai to oc-c-

daily, and it would require almost
all one' time to keep pteied. IVrbsps
the most gigantic and of
recent evenU is the peace between
China and Japan. Tola Japan Chinese
war has been a spectacle for all the
world, and has been watched by all the
nations with all the inttivet with which
a crowd of look on the light be-

tween a very big, clumsy dog and a
very email, active one. But Japan tas
shown as much superiority in diplom-
acy In the articles of peace as she has
in military skill while carrying on the
war. Japan makes an alliance between
herself and her conquered foe. This
is a master piece. Hereafter the two
nations are a unit against England,
France, Germany or Uussia. None of
these nations will from this time on
offer an insult with impunity to either
China or her ally.

Another great event, but one to be

deplored, is the defeat of trie Cuban

patriots. Blood-thirst- y Sjain has
plundered little Cuba for just 40.'1 years!
Under the pirate, Columbus, the peace-
ful, happy natives were nearly ail
brutally murdered by the votaries ol

Itomanism, on the plea that none but
Roman Catholics had a right to live.
The Komanisis, under the leadership of

Columbus, landed on the Island of

Cuba, seized and imprisoued their
native rulers, and then hunted down
and killed the innocent and unsuspect-

ing aborigines with trained blood-

hounds, that easily tore out the bowels
of the half-nake- d Indians. Those not

actually killed were worked to death
in mining for gold.

Is it not pitiful that a great, rich
island, lying at our very gates, and
offering so many advantages of soil and
climate, should forever be a prey to

merciless popery?

Another event which will interest
your readers more especially, is that
announced in the New York Herald of

April 14, on the ''Reopening of the
School Question." The article is worth
a careful study. It means business for
our order:
REOPENING THE SCHOOL QUESTION.

A recent decision of the Catholic
authorities in Rome regarding the
school question is likely to reopen that
controversy. According to the deci-

sion refei red to, what is known as the
liberal party in the Catholic church
has made no advance, so lar as making
it proper for CatLo ic parents to send
their children to public schools is con-

cerned.
This action of the Roman Catholic

authorities is announced by the Anuri-icat- i

EwU.iuKtic(d J'evUw, of Philadel-
phia, the organ of the Catholic clery of

this country. The ll vkw says that the
decision, which comes from the Sacred
Congregation of the Propaganda Fidei,
and relates to the duty of Catholic par-

ents in the UniUd States to send their
children to the parochial schools,
makes it clear that the provisions of

the council of Baltimore, which gave
the bishops the discretionary power of

enforcing the obligation, remain intact.
Following is the council of Baltimore's
decree:

"We, therefore, both lovingly exhort
and authoritatively enjoin upon Catho-

lic parents the duty for procuring for
their children, whom they love, and
whom God has intrusted to their care,
and who have been regenerated in

baptism, and are destined for heaven, a

truly christian Catholic education. Let
them protect and safeguard these child-

ren, during the whole time of their
youth, against the influence of a purely
secular education. Hence they shall
send them to the parochial school or to
some other school truly Catholic, un-

less where the bishop believes that,
under particular circumstances, he may
permit an exception."

It has long been maintained by one
party in the church that this decree
meant that Catholic parents are com-

pelled to send their children to Catho-
lic schools, while the other,
liberal party, has held the contention
that parents were free to allow their
children to attend public schools.

Touching upon this question, the article
quoted says:

"It is well known that difficulties
arose when, a few years ago, the liberal
wave began to sweep the country with
the sound of a new interpretation, ac
cording to which there was to be a

general move toward union between
the Catholic parochial and the color-

less, or infidel public schools. A some-

what new system, got up in a western
town, and heralded throughout the
whole land by traveling advocates and
servile newspapers, was to be the pat-
tern and model which would in a short
time mnke all the Irish anu German
folk American.

"Tcn, some of the bishops began to

sometime severe, sometimes indulgent,
yet, always kindly and for the best in
terests of her children, have changed.
We are just now where we were nine
years ago. with the decrees of the coun-

cil of Baltimore in full force."
This refers to Archbishop Ireland

an 1 his Fairbault plan, which started
the school controversy three years ago.
It is believed that the archbishop and
bis followers will take notice of this ex-

pression of the ..IffwnVfiH EcrUsiastical
liirit tr, as that magazine Is a clerical
organ, it such prove to be the case, it
is probable, in the minds of the best in-

formed, that a lively controversy will
result.

The Hi rt'i 10 declares that last month
"one of our bishops, feeling that the
cold undercurrent which was working
against the parochial school system
still chilled the zeal of some of his
clergy in behalf of a thoroughly Catho
lic education," asked the holy see if a

bishop was "free to use his discretion
of declaring parents unworthy of the
sacraments when, through mere ob-

stinacy, they prefer to send their child
ren to the public schools?" He also
asked whether the council of Baltimore
on this point was in future to be sus
tained.

The answer c line quickly. The lit
view says: "It praises the bishop for

his zeal in establishing thoroughly
Catholic schools in his diocese," and
"sustains the council of Baltimore and

emphasizes the discretionary right of

the bishops to carry out the decrees of

the council."
A New York priest yesterday, in dis-

cussing this la est phase of the school

question, said: "This decision means

that, if he sees tit, a bishop may issue
an order forbidding parents ho do not
tend their children tj the parochial
schools to approach the sacraments.

Virtually this would lie but a little less
severe punishment than expelling them
from t :e church. Some years ag - in

many of the dioceses throughout the
country the bishops ma :e it a rule to

deprive of the sacrament parents who

sent thi ir children to public schools in

preference to parochial schools, but
when Mr. Sitolli cuuie here this was
modi lie d.

"Now it seems, howevv, that the
propaganda at R ,ma approves the ac-

tion of euch bis nips and rocoiuiu'jndti

lint their e xample be fol o ved by o her
members of the hierarchy. It seems
certain that theie will re quite a con-

troversy oa this point."

As to our work In the nation's capital,
it is growing, but labors under some
difficulties which we hope will disap-

pear in time. Both Friends Traynor
and Beatty have done all they reason-

ably cjuld to bring greater harmony
in their ranks; but certain shrewd,
wire pulling members have defeated
them. The wire-puller- s want to keep
the organization in their own hands to

subserve their own purposes. We have
here an advisory board, and at the head
of this is a masterly wire-pulle- r, who
has widely published his antagonism to
our intelligent and
noble supreme president, and who

openly aspires to be supreme president
in Traynor's place, and is, I am in-

formed, writing letters to the state
presidents, to persuade them to sup-

port him, and now openly boasts that
many state delegates are already
pledged to sustain him to the highest
office in the gift of the A. P. A.

This man has opposed the erection of

a superior council in this district for

the purpose of taking a dishonest ad-

vantage of a flaw in our constitution,
which says that each may
elect one delegate, where no superior
council exists. By refusing to form the
superior council, he expects to go up to

the supreme council with sixteen or
more delegates to support him against
Traynor, or any other nominee: but the

superior councils are beginning to see

through the trick, and already many
of them have withdrawn from the ad-

visory roard, and are petitioning for

the erection of a superior council at
once. We know that we are entitled
to not more than three delegates in the
supreme council, if admitted according
to our numbers, and the rank and file
of our members are honest men, and
not in the least disposed to ask for a

representation on any other basis than
that enjoyed by the states and others
territories.

A lNnmitt Editor's Opinion.
The Western Watdnmtn, of St. Louis,

Mo., edited by D. S l'helan a Roman
Catholic priest, contained the following
article April 11, 1SU5:

"WE DON'T CAKE:"

Tne legislature of Nebraska has just
enacted a law that places in the hands
of an A. P. A. commission the power to
remove all the Catholics form the public

crats of this city on last Tuesday? Sa
loon keepers until you could not see;
sandwiched here and there between a
nortorlous boodler or a ward bummer.
Nearly the entire ticket for the lower
house was made up of Catholics in name.

Many of them never felt the touch of

holy water since they were baptised.
The party organization is wholly to
blame for scch a ticket. The central
committee men are bums and they bring
bums to the front at nominating con-

ventions. The ticket was the work of

the Democratic central committed and
it was worthy of its originator. We
have a word o advice to give our Irish
saloon keepers, and that is to keep
closely to their beer kegs and never 1h!

tempted to run for office again.
We are free U admit that the Irish

have a special fitness for the duties of a
policeman and a fireman. They are
brave and courageous beyond compare:
two qualities essential to a good guard-
ian of the peace and a good r.

It is not their religion that has put
them in either service in our largo
cities. We hope they have religion
else where; for among us they have

precious little. Tuere are over three
hundred Catholics on our police force
in St. Louis, and of these three hun
dred not fifty go to rnas on Sundays.
The rest would be a disgrace to any
church that recognized them. What
is more; they are about the only Irish-
men who are faithless husbands. The
fifty on our police force who live up to
the practice of their religion are ex-

ceptionally good men, and they do not
owe their positions to any church or
national influence; but thev do credit
to both.

It is still worse with our fire laddies.
These will go to church if you set it on

fire; not otherwise. The day they get
on their blue shirts and big horn but
tons they feel themselves forever ab-

solved from further duty to God or his
church. There is no accounting for
this general and sudden falling away of
men who were ouce good christians,
save on the theory of a general moral
break down. These Irish policemen
and firemen soon begin to drink; and
Saturday night is the favorite time for
a drunken debauch with all victims of

intemperance.
What makes the desire for petty of-

fices so general among a cerUin class
of Irish? Why are they so anxious to
get into the hojse of delegates? It is

because of the opportunities of boodle
there are in that body. Our petty Irish
politicians are the most dishonest set of

boodlers outside of a state's prison.
They don't scruple it. One of the clever-

est Catholics we ever met, a man who
has a brother a priest, wai elected to
the council years ago through the ef-

forts of friends who really desire to im-

prove the personnel of that body. He
turned flut the leader of a band of rob-

bers who held up every man, friend or
foe, who had a favor to ask of the city,
and now holds an office in a corporation
created by his dishonesty. We know
many Catholi-- s who go to the sacra-
ments who regard boodle as legitimate
gain, as honest'as catching catfish in the
Mississsippi river. Leo XIII calls on
all Catholics to aid the state by pro
moting of schemes of public morality.
They can best accomplish this by be-

coming honest themselves. There is
no honesty in our public and political
life in the United States. Our great
corporations are controlled by robbers.
The acts of our national legislature are
tainted by dishonesty and corruption.
Trade knows no law but "get there."
If the church fails to impress upon her
children the supreme duty of justice,
this coubtry will soon become one vast
den of thieves.

This city is in the grip of two as accom-

plished villains as ever cut a purse: and
as they belong to different parties they
succeed in fleecing the public no mat-
ter how the election go. Our Demo
cratic boss is an Irishman and ought to
be a Catholic. In fact, he reaps all the
advantage of leadersh p in both lines.
The leaders of the better element in the
Democratic party look to him to carry
the Irish and Catholic vote for the
party. They give him all the patron
age that belongs to that large contin
gent in the party and he divides it
among his relatives and the henchmen
of the wards. This policy has killed
the e nthusiasm to the Democrats in St.
Louis. We will never again control thi?
city until the saloon keepers and the
thieves are driven out of the party or
compelled to take a back seal and keep
it.

Jr. Bltlon'NrtiVK l'r.ASTERsenro Kit A.

TlsAL LAh. ilAUIvh. At druggists, only 230.

on request

Fhiesd Pool has lioen wooing the
muse again. Read his beautiful tribute
to Rev. Chas. Chlnlqtiy in another col-

umn.

Static ok uiio, ci rv or Tui.koo.
I.ih'hh Ciiiini y. j""

Khank J. I'liKNier iiiiiIo-- oittli that lie In
I lie senior i;irinerof the llrni of K J. I iikni V

& Co., riiiliut liiiMuexi In the city of Tiileilo.
nil lit V iiml Mate afniesiilil. itml llitil nulil

linn will i:iy I lie mini of (INK ill NUKKII
Hi'!. I. AKS for toii-- anil rvery ease of
I'ATAiotii tluit emiiiut he eureil by the use of
llAI.I.'S t'ATAUHH CeilK

I KANK .1. niKNKY.
Kwor-- i to before me ami Kiibserllieil fit my

liresenee this nth tiny of leeeinlier. A II, Issil.
A . W. Ill, KAS! IN,

lslLA1' Nntiiry 1'iilille.
Mull's t'utiirrli Cure Is t it ken lulernitlly

ami net illreel ly on the lilootl anil intieoiiH
surf ares of I he sysietr He ml fur tesi hi inn a Is.
free. I'. .1. 1IIKNKV .V CO., Toledo. O.
ffSnlil hy 7.V.

The deadlock lu Kansas City's upper
house worried the auti-A- . P. A. people
more than it did the "faithful."

VHi KENT Seven mom house; hath.
J aeksiin st reel.

iillT to N Defeiiilanl.
In the illstilet unit , lu itm! for liiiuulas

riiunty, Nebraska.
I MON I HI ST lOMI'ANV. I

VS.
IIACII AK.I. KlI.K.V. KT Al.. )

Mary Kllev.Mis, Aiinit Moore. .Ins. K. Ulley,
Clots. E. Ulley. ami John I). Itlley, uYfeml- -
anls In the above emitted cause of aellou,
will litke not ire t lutt on I he 51 h ilnyof May,
IH'.i.l. the above named iilaliitlll tiled Its lii'll- -
I Ion In the illorlet eoiirt of I lunulas count V.
Nebraska, against the said defendants, and
others, the oliieet, and inayer of which was
to f ireclnse a certain luorltfatfe executed hy
the defendant, .las. I',. Klley. and Itachael
lilley. Ids wife, to the philiillll, noun lot
eiiiiileen list In Nelson's addition lollieclty
of Omaha. In liouulas county. Nebraska, to
secure the payment or a certain promissory
note, dated A mil 17th. Issil, for the sum of
six hundred and II fly dollars ifiirll.litii,iliie and
p.iyalde on the 1st uay of April. tld, with In-

terest ill he r;tte of ten lm per cent, per mi-

lium from (he date thereof.
Chat there U now due upon said note and

mortiiaL'c the sum of six hundred and II fly
dollars 'foil inn. with Interest thereon al the
rale of ten (lui per cent per annum from the
1st uay oi j pril, it mi mc lurnn-- r sum oi
one hiinilreU ami slxi v- hree and uol- -
lai-- (Ui.l.W), taxes paid hy plalntlll wit li In-

terest from the lilst day of le :emhcr, al
the rate or ten t itn per rent., per annum, ror
which sinus plalntllf prays for udecree, and
Unit the defendants he required to pay thu
same, or that, the premises may he sold to
satisfy the an iiu.it found duo. t.jni lher with
lnii rusl and costs.

Vou are reoiilreu to answer said petition
un or before t lie Jilth day of .May, Isti.i.

Ilateu al tUiialm, Ieiiraska. April sin. isto.
I'NlO.N TUl T t'U.VII'AM'.

Hy Jus. W, t'arr. lis attorney.
Hoc.:);; No. I

Xutice to Defendant.
lu the district court of I lunulas county. Ne-

braska. The Mutual I nvesi ineni Company,
plainlllT. vs. Andrew II. I'aiilconer. et al.,

To Andrew II. l aulconer. Belle M. I'aiil-
coner and lleru lan S. Wallace,
defendants:

Vou are hertliy notified that, on tlie27lli
day of October. Is'i4, The Mutual Investment
Company, plan. till herein, tileu lis pel It Km
In the it hove entitled cause, lu Hie district
court of llouirlas count y. Nebraska, loralnst
Andrew II. el al., the object and
prayer of which Is to foreclose a certain
uiortiritiie. executed on the 1st day of July,
ls'.d, by Amliew II. I auieoiier and wife, upon
the prniii-ri- describe!! as follows: Lots live
(jiand six il ), block three ill). Ames Place, an
mid n tun to the city of Omaha, lluiik'las
county. Nebraska, to secure t be payn rut, of
onece'rlain note for the sum of one thousand
dollars il mm. On, due und payable live years
afier date; that there is now due and pay-
able on said note Itn; sum of one hundred
and tweny-llv- e dollars isij.i.iiui with Interest,
at the rale of ten ilm per cent pvr annum
from the 1st day of January l'M, for hlch
sum. with Interest from
plalntltt prays for a de ree that the defend-
ants pay the same, ami that In default of
such payment said premises may be sold to
satisfy the amount ton ml due.

Vou are reiiiired to answer sid petition
on or before tne tilth dayof May. lsi.'i.

Hated at Omaha. Nebraska, April Jnd. s;i.ri.

TU K Ml 11 AL INVKSI'MKNT t U.MI'ANV.
I'laintllT.

Ity II. l'.TitTany and W. II. Itussell. attorneys
fur plalntllf.

Mutual Investment Co vs. Andrew
coner. etal Hoc. 47: No. I'll. 4 ft 4

Probate .Notice.

In the matter of thecstatc of Kasmus Han-
sen, deceased :

Notice is hereby given t hat the creditors
of said deceased, will meet the administrator
of said estate, lit fore me. County Jwlu'eof
Hoiinlas county. Nebraska, lit the County
Court Konm, in said county, on the 1st day of
June. ls'.i.Y on the Nt dayof August. I'.e". and
jit I tie 1st of October, ls'.i.i. at o'cliM--

A. M. each day. for tne purpose of presentlnir
their claims for exatulnal Ion, adjustment
and allowance. Six months are allowed for
tiie creditors to present their claims and one
year for the administrator to settle said
estate, from the :lh day of March. Is.ij.
This notice will be published In Till. Amkui-- I
an for four weeks successively, prior to Hie

lt day of .1 tine, lv.fi.
IRVING 1' HA XT Kit,

County Judire

Probate Notice.
In the matter of the estate of Geoige A.

lien net t. d erensed :

Not ice Is hereby invcii. that the creditors
of said dece tstd will meet the administra-
trix of said estate, before me. County .Indite
of liouiilas county. Nebraska, at the county
courtroom. In said county, on the Intli day
of June. Isifi. on the loth day of August. I "'.".
and on the loth day of October. lsi. at
o'clock A. M. each day. for the purposeof pre-
sent i tit t bet r claims for e van it nation, ad.

and allowance, six lnont hs are allowed
for the creditors to present their claims and
one year for the admin 1st rat ri x to seme said
estate, from the stnday of April, This
notice will lie published In I'm: AiiKlin an
for four weeks successively, prior to the 'nth
day of June, lsej.

IHVlNti K. BAXTKli.
- U-- 4 County .1 uiUe

THE WESTERN TRAIL
is published quarterly by the CIIU' i0,
KOl'K ISLAM) PACIFIC KAIL WAY.

It tells how to yet a farm in the West,
and it will be sent to you gratis for one

year. Send name and address to "Kd-ito- r

Western Trail, Cnie eg J," aiid re
e'eive it one year free.

JJlNSEUlsmN, tJ. l a.

No HsTASK lots ever presented so man
jiectillarll leu us LiilirlptMi, No dlseasa

haves Its victims no debilitated, use lima,
uleepless, nervelesa, us l,atiripie.

Mr. D. W. lllllon, stale at--. lit of the Mut-

ual Life Insurance Co., of Kentucky, Hay:
"III 1SSU und 'W I had two severe attacks

of Lutirlppo, the last one in lack liiit my ner-
vous system with Mich severity t hat my llfn
was despaired of. I had not slept for mora
than two months except by I be use of nar-
cotics that stupeliiil me, but nave mn no
rest. I w as only conscious of Intense mental
weakness, tiuoulrlux '""Illy pain and tho
fact that I w as hourly lirow inn weaker.

hen In IhisrondUinii I commenced using
llr Miles' He. lorallve Nervine, In I wo day it

I bewail to Improve and lu one inoul h's tluio
I was cured, much tot ho surprise of all who
knew of my comlltlon. I have been In nt

health since und have recommended
your remedies to many of my friends."

liuisvtlle. Jan 22, Islfi. II. W. lln.TON.

Ir. Miles' Amine Restores Hwillfc

One Hundred Wanted! I

Tne well known and ahlo preacher
and Lecturer, Scott K ll.irahoy, 1'h. D.,
of Itoston, iti at work on a book, which
will ileal with tho lloman l'aiuicy, aa
always and everywhere opposed to civil
and religious liberty. Dr. Ilorsliey haa
brought all the past under the contri-
bution of Ills K)werful pen, and his book
will have an immense influence on the
patriotic movement of the day, an J will
liave the biggest salo of any book of
thin generation.

One Hunilrcd Expcricuccd Agents Wanted

To whom SPKCIAL, Ob'FEUS will be
made. Two General Agent for each
State wanted at once.

WHO WILL APPLY FIRST?

None But Patriots and Those Fulljor
Business Need Write.

Addres,
BACK BAY BOOK CO.,

Berkler and Oolumbui-Aru- BOSTON.
NEW PATRIOTIC! EN VELOPE8SPLENDID with line ennrii vliiifs of

Washington and Lincoln. I' lne tjitrllehl and
I'rohlbit loi envelopes printed In colors,'
lllust raled -- many styles Jil for 111 rents. 4U

cents per inn. Kino mm to letter paper. Illus--
trilled In colors, hctuilfiil picture. f re
tracts. I'll', Address, the A 11 I KACr
llol.f K. "J I Klin street, t'tlcit. N. V.

COlt UK NT CAUIi.H-llx- M Inches, at "Scents
per doen; smaller size at .Ml cents per

po7.cn. al Hilfi Howard street. Omaha.

Notice to Oereiiilunt.
J K.N NIK S. .t:ilTT,

vs.
JOSKI'II 1). WAMI'I et al.

In the district court of DoukIiis county,
Nebraska.

To. I. seph II. VVainpler. Liii'lnda Wampler,
Marcus : Patrick, lien S. Clark and

in I''. Clark, defendants:
Vou are hereby not l lied that mi theilili day

of March, Is'.i'i. tlie pl.'iniltr. .lennte !. Scott,
Hied her petiilou iualn-- t you lu s.tld district
court. Impleaded w ith ot iers. t e objis-- t and
prayer of which Is to foreclose a certain
murnias'e executed by satd .lo-e- II.
Wampler und Luctnda Wampler to t hu Kimball-

-Champ 1 nvesi lueiit t Company, the latter
haviiiK sold and assigned the same to the
said pialiu ItT and which said nioriu.is'e was
Kiven til secure one et riinn promissory notej
of one thousand, two hundred and tifiy tlol-la- rs

tl .ViimiOi, and Interest, and c vered the
property described In the plaintiff's petition,
to wit: Lot No. twenty six rM), In blis-- four-
teen illi. In Walnut Hill addition to the city
of Uniaha. lloiiKias county, Nebraska; said
nole was made due and payable live years
from Uaie; that here is now due and payable
tioii said note the sum of one thousand, two
bundled and fifty dollars l.'.'.'iOi ami Interest
from June itiilll. iv- - ul the sate of six and
ene-hal- f it's1 uer cent, per annum. Toe
prayer of tne peiiilou Is that on default of
the payment of said hole and Interest hy
said Defendant that said properly lie sold to
satisfy the amount found due with cost.

You are required to answer said petition,
on or before tne Jith d y of May. Is'.i.V

Hated at Omaha. April - ls..
JKN.MK S. SCO IT.

I'laintitT.
Ity John V. Lyltle. Iier attorney. 4

.Notice to nt IbTcinljiit.
Caiho A. Tiiimhi.k, I'laintitT.

VS. -

Koiikht T Maxwki.!.. Hef ndant. )

In the district court of lioutas county,
Nebraska

ToAoel I'. Crapser, Hef end-- it

nt:
You are hereby notified that on the :ilst

dayof lieceints-r- lairo A. Trimble,
plaint ft herein, til d her tition In the dis-
trict court of lioui-'la- s county, Nebraska,,
Httalnst Hubert T. Maxwell and Anna M.
Maxwell. Chas. .1. Nota-s- . Mamaret J. Klllott
and John Klllott. the object anil prayer of
which Is to foreclose a Ci rtain ntorirfaye exe-
cuted bv the defendants. Ivubert T M ixwell
and Anna M. Maxwell, to Kai iel II. Smith,
and by tilui ssii;nel to plaintiff herein upou
the following described premises, to wit : lxit
one ill. block tifteen i I.e. in the c ty of South
Omaha, Hoiii-'la- s county. Nebraska, as sur-
veyed, platted and recorded, said mortiraije
w as given to st cure one promissory not- for
the sum of seven huuured dollars iK(i.ih
Uaied September IT. Issil. That there is now
due on said note and morlaffe the sum of
seven hundred and sixty-tiv- e dollars si.'..(iiv.
w ith interest on seven hundred dollars Icu.kii
at seven i? per cent, per annum, and ou
sixty-liv- e Hollars iSi.". in at 1" per cent, per
annum, all from the lMh day of Kebriiary,
ls.i.V for which an ouut ulaihtitt prays for a
decree that said defemlanis te required to
pay the same or that said premises may be
sold to satisfy the amount found due; that
said defemlanis la- forever barred of any
and ill equity of redemption in said mi

premises.You are required to answer said petition
on or he fore the 27th day of May. KeY

Hated Omaha, Neb., April IV l.e".
CAlKO A. 'f KIMBLE,

liy H. I'. Thomas, her attorney.

'.........
s V THE MOSiO ; 'f

FCHUSCH FURNISHINGS. -
r

H I 31

epunni FURNITURE
COMPANY

GRAAIO fAflDi.MCH.
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